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The Method of Measuring the Progression of New Product
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Summary
The article discussed a new method for measuring progression of maturity of
new product development process - method referred to herein as a matrix of product
innovation process maturity and intelligent grid of relationships - PIPMIGR. It is
assumed that enterprise should lead the process of new product development at the
highest level of maturity and the highest level of grid/network of relationships maturity. This should work with various stakeholder groups in the areas of matrix most
attractive to improve the process less mature and attractive in terms of business.
The company should also focus on investing available resources and expertise in
the development of new products with a strong competitive position and withdraw
from these projects of new products whose competitive position is weak. In the
article are therefore proposed normative strategies resulting from assessment of the
situation in the matrix.
Key words: new product, maturity progression, new product development, process
maturity, method PIPMIGR.
JEL codes: O31, O32

Introduction
The publication sets out to propose a new research approach – one that could significantly improve the maturity measurement of product innovation processes in businesses.
As detailed here, the concept for measuring the maturity of the innovation and new product
marketing process reflects a specific research attitude towards new product development.
The article has been structured to reflect the logic inherent in the development of different
research approaches. Importantly, too, the concept sees those approaches as guiding and directing the studies into the matrix- and grid-based methods which are developed using new
analytical tools (Gierszewska, Romanowska 2009; Jeston, Nelis 2006). What is presented
here is an overview of methodologies with their relevant techniques and procedural algorithms (methodology in a pragmatic sense).
The approach is functional-descriptive: it is based on diagnostic activities (factual appraisals) and involves formulation of models. These models then used to deliver functional
solutions to be used in the product innovation process and its maturity measurements (Paulk,
Curtis, Chrissis, Weber 2011; SGMM 2011). Loosely, a research process is a research ap-
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proach (Grajewski 2012; Orr 2007). It is a way to obtain information and create a body of
knowledge about product innovation and marketing processes. We can analyse it in different
dimensions, with the type and model of research forming the most basic criteria for classifying a research process. Research processes can also be classified in terms of their methods,
techniques, and research tools.

Maturity progression of new product development process
The proposed method is comprehensive and provides a multi-dimensional set of instruments for precise measurements of the maturity of innovation and new product marketing
processes which organisations use in business and project management or in strategic marketing (including new product strategies). The new product strategies should accommodate
a number of factors, including highly dynamic and unpredictable technological and legal developments, on the one hand, and demand, competition and competence, on the other. When
businesses operate in such conditions, it is reasonable to try and identify potential sources for
the success of a new product on the market as the most important condition for the success
of an organisation as a whole.
Therefore, the following issues need to be resolved:
-- what factors affect the maturity of the innovation and new product marketing process?
-- are there any relationships/correlations between what makes the innovation and new
product marketing process mature and the market success of new products?
-- how significant are these relationships? What is their direction, nature and hierarchy?
-- what methods and tools are there to measure the product innovation maturity accurately?
-- how to examine, measure and evaluate the maturity of those processes?
-- what are the current success or failure factors for new products on the market?
-- what general models are used for the product innovation process?
-- how active and competent the analysed companies are in the area of the new product
strategy within their marketing strategy?
It is particularly important to identify determinants of the maturity of the innovation and
new product marketing process, and then determine the relationships between those determinants and the qualitative and quantitative measures of the new product’s market success.
Finally, it is important to formulate the rules to describe any such relationships, correlations
or interdependencies.
In the last decade, companies have invested huge sums of money in order to identify
and standardize the introduction of new products on the market. Despite these investment
research indicators of success of new products have shown little or no improvement (see.
Table 1) (Rutkowski 2016; 2007).
The assumption is that the organisation should maintain its product innovation process
at the highest maturity and smart grid level. It should collaborate with different stakeholder
groups on the most attractive matrix areas, improving those of its process areas which are
less mature and less attractive in business terms. The organisation should also focus on in-
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vesting its available resources and competences in the development of new products with
strong competitive position, and phase out development projects for new products which are
competitively weak.
Table 1
The success of new products introduced by the surveyed companies on the market,
participation%, N = 121 (study sample)
Employment (after the category aggregation)
Success of new products
Products that have been successful
Products that have had partial success
Products that have not been successful

up to 9
persons
averaged
values

10-49

50-249

250 and
more

In total

46%

57%

56%

60%

55%

35%

28%

30%

28%

30%

15%

14%

12%

15%

19%

Source: own calculations based on data from empirical research .
1

As shown below, the PIPMIGR matrix describes two variables: the innovation and new
product marketing maturity, and the smart grid maturity. Both have been measured over
a long time span (at least dozen or so months). For these variables evaluation is provided
- from 0 up to 5, so the matrix consists of 25 areas. The intersection between evaluation
vectors for the innovation and new product marketing maturity and the smart grid maturity
shows where the analysed case is in terms of the integrated product innovation maturity. To
measure and determine the positions of aggregated variables within the matrix, any factors/
conditions affecting the innovation and new product marketing maturity and the smart grid
maturity should be identified and evaluated (ranked). This could be done based on the key
factors described in two survey questionnaires.

Characteristics of maturity measuring of the innovation process
product by PIPMIGR matrix method
The number of factors is not strictly defined and can be increased to include other
so-called best practices if they are properly identified by managers, relevant in terms of
performance, efficiency and, most importantly, the product innovation and grid maturity.
Generally, factors included in the questionnaires are used and ranked. In total, the evaluation may address as many as 322 factors (141 + 181)2. The factors are ranked on the adopted
scale, for example of 0 to 10 points. After that, scores are determined for each matrix dimension. The vectors are plotted in the matrix.
1
Empirical studies were carried out under a grant Narodowe Centrum Nauki (NCN) - data are available on the website http://
nowyprodukt.ue.poznan.pl
2
See the website http://nowyprodukt.ue.poznan.pl – list of factors is available here.
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The PIPMIGR matrix have five process and new product security zones and determines
basic strategies for product innovation, grid and new product marketing process improvements (Figure 1):
-- four boxes in the top right corner with number “5” only include strong and very strong
process areas and show maturity level 4 and 5 – numerical values [4; 5]; management
should invest in those areas and maintain/develop them; growth strategies – new product
development projects are highly safe (even in a high-risk environment);
-- five boxes with number “4” only include process areas with average or high maturity, maturity level 3, 4 or even 5 – numerical values [3; 4]; product innovation strategies which
are focused on grid strength and high process maturity are very safe;
-- six boxes with number “3” only include process areas with low, average or high maturity,
innovation and grid maturity levels can be high or low; product innovation strategies are
characterized by medium safety (high-risk projects should be avoided);
-- six boxes with number “2” show process areas with low and average maturity, maturity
level 2 or 3 – numerical values [1; 2]; the firm should improve them selectively and focus
on the protection of new product development projects; limit and hold strategies which
are characterised by low new product development project safety;
-- four boxes in the bottom left corner include process areas with low maturity and attractiveness and low grid maturity, maturity level 0 or 1 – numerical values [0; 1]; these areas
should be rapidly improved or stopped/divested; defend strategy – new product development project safety is low, risk can be taken relating to new product purchases.

The level of maturity of smart grid of relationships

Figure 1
Process and new product project safety zones
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The level of maturity of the process of product innovation
Source: own elaboration.
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The five zones for product innovation, grid and marketing process improvements are
different in nature and are used to accomplish different new product objectives at any given
innovation and grid maturity level. A strategic view of business management processes and
structures involves the need to focus on important market areas and entities. This makes it
necessary to examine and analyse the market structure and competitor, supplier and customer behaviours, and to respond to current or forecast changes in the marketing environment,
including through product innovation process improvements. Specific strategies assigned to
each of the 25 areas are shown in Table 2.





Table 2

Strategies
of action following PIPMIGR matrix evaluation


,PSURYH
3URWHFWJULGDQG
FRPSHWHQFHVDQG
GHIHQGQHZ
UDSLGO\LQFUHDVH SURGXFWSURMHFWV
SURFHVVPDWXULW\
VHOHFWLYHO\




,PSURYH
0DQDJHZLWKD
'HIHQGSURMHFWV
'HIHQGSURMHFWV
6WUHQJWKHQ
LQQRYDWLRQ
YLHZWRDFKLHYLQJ
RQDOLPLWHGEDVLV
VHOHFWLYHO\EDVHG
PDUNHWSRVLWLRQ
SURFHVVIDVWDQG
QHZSURGXFW
RUVHOHFWLYHO\
RQJULGVWUHQJWK
RIQHZSURGXFW
SURWHFWJULG
JRDOV



6PDUWJULGPDWXULW\OHYHOV
J
YH V









&UHDWHQHZ
SURGXFWV
VHOHFWLYHO\DQG
VWUHQJWKHQJULG

&UHDWHQHZ
'HIHQGH[LVWLQJ
SURGXFWV
QHZSURGXFW VHOHFWLYHO\EDVHG
RQKLJKSURFHVV
SURMHFWV
PDWXULW\

)RFXVRQ
0DQDJHZLWK
5HGXFHIL[HG
LQYHVWPHQWLQ
,PSURYHSURFHVV
DYLHZWR
FRVWVDQGDYRLG
SURFHVVHVZLWK
RUJULGZLWK DFKLHYLQJSURGXFW
LQYHVWPHQWLQ
VDWLVI\LQJUHWXUQV
VWUHQJWKRUGLYHVW JRDOVLPSURYH
DQGORZULVNV
ULVN\SURMHFWV
JULG




3URWHFWPDLQ
DUHDVRIDFWLRQ
DQGVWUHQJWKHQ
JULG







'LYHVWQHZ
0LQLPLVH
'HIHQGSRVLWLRQ
0DQDJHSURFHVV
&KDQJHPDLQ
SURGXFWSURMHFWV LQYHVWPHQWVLQ
IRUSRWHQWLDOO\
LQWHUPVRI
DUHDVRIDFWLRQ
RUXVHQHZ
ULVN\SURMHFWVDQG
PRVWSURILWDEOH
FXUUHQWRXWFRPHV
DQGLPSURYHJULG
SURGXFWSXUFKDVH LPSURYHJULGDQG
QHZSURGXFW
LPSURYHJULG
ZLWKVWUHQJWK
VWUDWHJLHV
SURFHVV
SURMHFWV





)RFXVRQ
LQYHVWPHQWLQ
SURFHVVHVZLWK
KLJKUHWXUQVDQG
UHODWLYHO\ORZ
ULVNV

'LYHVWLIORQJ
WHUPJURZWKLV
QRWSRVVLEOH





,QYHVWLQ
,QYHVWLQSURGXFW
FRQWLQXRXV
LQQRYDWLRQVDW
LPSURYHPHQWVWR
DVXVWDLQDEO\IDVW
LQQRYDWLRQDQG
SDFH
JULGSURFHVVHV





&UHDWHQHZ
SURGXFWV
VHOHFWLYHO\DQG
SURWHFWJULG
















3URGXFWLQQRYDWLRQPDWXULW\OHYHOV
±'HIDXOW±,QLWLDWLQJ±(QDEOLQJ±,QWHJUDWLQJ±2SWLPLVLQJ±3LRQHHULQJ



Source: as in Table 1.
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Certain concepts have been adapted here for strategic management and planning purposes. These concepts are used to analyse the situation of new products in the innovation process and to manage changes within a business, especially the long-term ones. The grid- and
matrix-based analyses are useful to different business organisations, but are most often applied by firms with diversified products, markets, and technologies. These analyses are helpful in selecting optimum processes, products, markets, and technologies in a given regulatory environment. They are among methods used to take allocation decisions and rationalise
strategic choice process, including in the new product management and development areas.
The purpose of the grid-and-matrix analysis in strategic management is to support decision-making that ensures sustainable and long-term business growth and resource development in a changeable environment. To achieve this purpose, a business organisation is looked
at as a whole, strategic success factors are selected and focused on, relatively autonomous
strategic units are identified, and methodological approaches are used in which both internal
and external-focused management processes are examined. The different product innovation
measurement models used here combine these methodological approaches.
What is common to these methods of analysing product innovation is that two or more
aggregated variables are distinguished which characterise overall strategic success factors
for new products. One variable or group of variables is closely linked to the business environment, and especially the grid maturity; the other variable or group of variables addresses
product innovation and organisational structure maturity. When those variables are shown
in a measurable format and represented graphically in a matrix with a certain (even large)
number of boxes, one can identify and determine the current and future (expected) strategic
position of new products and the firm (or its strategic unit) as a whole.

Conclusions
As presented above, the product innovation measurement models have as their purpose:
-- To show how balanced the new product offering is;
-- To provide conditions for determining the type and nature of new product strategies;
-- To reduce complexity and differentiation of new product management process in the
firm;
-- To help make structural changes in diversified businesses through appropriate resource
and competence allocations;
-- To focus on strengths and take advantage of external opportunities;
-- To mitigate product innovation and marketing process risks in strategic decision-making;
-- To use early warning systems to recognise development threats early and with large likelihood;
-- To support new product strategy formulation and implementation processes.
Certain priorities in the new product innovation process may require that selected aspects of integrated product development and marketing are used. First of all, management
should determine and have an understanding of the strategy of action, and then move on to
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estimate their competencies. The diffusion process of factor groups which determine the
market success of new products (in other words, best practices which describe new product
innovation and marketing maturity levels) is observable both within enterprises and across
organisations.
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Metoda pomiaru progresji dojrzałości procesu rozwoju nowego
produktu i wprowadzania na rynek
Streszczenie
W artykule omówiono nową metodę pomiaru dojrzałości procesu rozwoju nowego produktu - macierz określaną tutaj jako macierz dojrzałości procesu innowacji produktu i inteligentnej sieci relacji. Przyjęto założenie, że przedsiębiorstwo powinno prowadzić proces innowacji produktu na najwyższym poziomie dojrzałości
oraz na najwyższym poziomie dojrzałości sieci relacji. Z różnymi grupami interesariuszy powinno działać w obszarach macierzy najbardziej atrakcyjnych, doskonalić obszary procesowe mniej dojrzałe i atrakcyjne pod względem biznesowym.
Przedsiębiorstwo powinno się koncentrować również na inwestowaniu dostępnych
zasobów i kompetencji w rozwój nowych produktów o silnej pozycji konkurencyjnej, a wycofać się z tych projektów nowych produktów, których pozycja konkurencyjna jest słaba. W artykule proponowane są zatem normatywne strategie działania
wynikające z oceny sytuacji w macierzy.
Słowa kluczowe: nowy produkt, progresja dojrzałości, rozwój nowego produktu,
dojrzałość procesu, metoda PIPMIGR.
Kody JEL: O31, O32
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Метод измерения прогрессии зрелости процесса развития нового
продукта и ввода его на рынок
Резюме
В статье обсудили новый метод измерения зрелости процесса развития нового продукта – матрицу, определяемую здесь как матрицу зрелости процесса
инновации продукта и интеллигентной сети отношений (англ. PIPMIGR). Приняли предположение, что предприятие должно осуществлять процесс инновации продукта на самом высоком уровне зрелости и на самом высоком уровне
зрелости сети отношений. С разными группами стейкхолдеров оно должно
действовать в области наиболее привлекательных матриц, совершенствовать
процессовые сферы менее зрелые и менее привлекательные с точки зрения
бизнеса. Предприятие должно сосредоточиваться также на инвестировании
доступных средств и компетенций в развитие новых продуктов с сильной
конкурентной позицией, отказаться же от тех новых продуктов, конкурентная
позиция которых слабая. Следовательно, в статье предлагаются нормативные
стратегии действия, вытекающие из оценки ситуации в матрице.
Ключевые слова: новый продукт, прогрессия зрелости, развитие нового продукта, зрелость процесса, метод PIPMIGR.
Коды JEL: O31, O32
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